LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AIBM : All India Bread Manufacturing Association
AIE : Alternative and Innovative Education
ARWSP : Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme
AWP AND B : Annual Work Plan and Budget
BEP : Bihar Education Project
BPEO : Block Primary Education Officer
BPL : Basic Price Lifting Rate
BRP : Block Resource Person
BSUO : Basic Service for Urban Poor
CAG : Comptroller Auditor General
CB-MIS : Computer Based Management Information System
CSD : Council for Social Development
CM-TIME : Cooked Meal Time
DGSE-cum-SPD SSA : Director General School Education-cum-State Project
       : Director Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan
EAS : Employment Assurance Scheme
EBBs : Educationally Backward Blocks
ECCC : Early Child Care Centres
EGS : Education Guarantee Scheme
EO : Executive Officer
FAE : Food Assisted Education
FAQ : Fair Average Quality
FFE : Food For Education
FFP : Food For Peace
GAPS : Government Aided Primary School
GOI : Government of India
GPS : Government Primary School
IEC : Information Education Communication
LFB : Low Female Literacy Blocks
LJP : Lok Jumbish Project
MDM-PAB : Mid Day Meal Programme Approval Board

(xxix)
MDMS : Mid Day Meal Scheme
MHRD : Ministry of Human Resource Development
MLL : Minimum Level of Learning
MME : Management, Monitoring and Evaluation
NAC : National Advisory Council
NCERT : National Council of Educational Research and Training
NP-NSPE : National Programme of Nutritional Support to Primary Education
NSMC : National Steering-cum-Monitoring Committee
NM-TIME : Non Meal Time
PMGY : Pradhan Mantri Gramodaya Yojna
PRIs : Panchayat Raj Institutions
PTA : Parent Teacher Association
PUCL : People Union for Civil Liberty
PUNSUP : Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation
QPR : Quarterly Progress Report
RPDS : Revamped Public Distribution System
SDM : Sub Divisional Magistrate
SGRY : Sampurana Grameen Rozgar Yojna
SHG : Self Help Group
SIDA : Swedish International Development Authority
SMDC : School Management Development Committee
SSA : Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan
UEDC (WASWAK) : Urban Education Development Committee
UEE : Universalization of Elementary Education
UNICEF : United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund
UM-TIME : Uncooked Meal Time
UPVAN : Uttar Pardesh Voluntary Action Network
USAID : United States Agency for International Development
UWEP : Urban Wage Employment Programme
VEC : Village Education Committee
VEDC (PASWAK) : Village Education Development Committee
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